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WILL DO FOR ITS

from noston to Snn Francisco via
Strait of Mngollan la 13,000

Ics five monthB for a Ball vessel,
Kch has to go around Cnpo Horn.
(two months for a cargo steamer.

opening of tho canal will reduce
distance of 5300 miles nnd tho

te for n enrgo steamor to 20 days
result of tho canal, In reducing

fiance nnd reducing cost of trans
lation, will bo llttlo Bhort of
clear upon American commerce

American shipping between tho
latlc nnd Pacific conBts of the

Itcd States.
It Is In this great domestic trade,

moro thnn In forolgn or over
trade, that tho iBthmnin cannl
Jus'lfy nil that it may coat tit

(icy, labor nnd nnxloty to tho
erlean pcoplo nnd their govern- -
Rt. TllO Eront factor In tlin imit
ating of our nntlonnl dovelonmont
the Pacific Blopo haa boon tho
'prob'am of transportation. Tho
4b cf California especially, and
ilf:j rxrnt of Orogon nnd Wash- -

fan, brlicvo that tho. growth of
pr 8'a'n has boon dwarftod by
!lcit rao solflshnoss nnd crood

Ithe railroad manngorB, through
MIvo rates on both tho goods
ka they have produced for. nnd
soodu they have brought from.
great mnrkots to tho castwnrd of
Ml3S3ppI.
0 this chargo tho rnilroad mag--

have nlways renlled thnt It
the vast longth of haul one
of It through a country still al.

r desert and uninhabited
h Imperatively fixed tho ratos of

snt, and not tho oxtortlonntn
"It of monopoly. Whatever the
Pt cause, tho Pacific Blope ban un- -
now been atrangoly isolated from

KMt of tho nation.. But all thU
06 Changed In n wav mm) vnn.

"I when economical cargo Btcam- -

ca", Without ono hrrnlflnc nf
IS) down nn fhn whnnni nt

l Prandgco goods loaded at Boston
m before. This quick, cheap

"POrtatlon Will tmnatnwm tUn.a
W settled states into great, popu- -

rrCSDerOUB rnmTnr.nortnlM..
lt'DS ft rich, new irinrknr for tha
Wcurcs of New England on the
hand and on iim nihr Anni,nn
Hmhrr fruits and breadatuffs of

rr tn ronrh Yt Anatnn
iI CUt hnvlnr- - hnl nrnnta

Otbed In coat Of enrrlaeft. RntPti.
M civ bo the over-sea- s commer- -

'1J':'.;n Which th iathmlnn m.
' J l"!ng, tho noblest work of
l- - trn'an p.nnni win ,.,

Mkna' y lft ,!,. K..M.1- I-. ww MW UUIIUIU6C' tkO Parlfl ilnna U.V.IM.
lue ra jrai nna. ..

iHmea p, present population.
commerce between eastern
ern America must bo con- -

nnaer our laws In American
Boston Innir laA l ,. Tlo- -

tfdo so consnlrlnn.lv ht
JarS HBO "rtrwtnn man" wua

ternacnlar on th mt tor
OS. Boston ftf tni fcaa tfaa.

? both tn hnll H.I. ..
l "eight It wltk tke product
P skilled iK- - --.. - ....
.wctorles near tke seaboard are

"Wa tO BTSU kv kA.B wUr
"ftatlon thrnno.1. L ltkuL...
fir bexoai tlwir MitR
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of tho mlddlo west and tho uppor
Mississippi valloy.

Illinois la now nonrcr California
than 1b Massachusetts, nut with lm

j cannl, Its twenty-dn- y voyngo and lit
iu nuisui raicH, iMnssncuusciia will
bo actually nearer tho Pacific slope
bb well ns noaror tho over bobb mar-
kets of tho Pacific oceans. Boston
Transcript.

o S.

Rownro of OliittucntH for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as morcury will surely dostroy thi
Bonso of Btnell nnd completely do- -

raugo tho wholo Bystoin when enter
ing It through tho mucous surfaces.

articles should novor bo used
oxcopt on proscription from roputn- -
blo physldanB, na tho daniago thoy
will do la ten fold to tho good you
can possibly dorlvo from them.
IIMl'a Catarrh Cure, manufneturod
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O..
contains no morcury, and Is taken In- -
tornnlly, acting directly upon the
blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
ByBtcm. In buying Hall's Catarrh

(Curo bo Buro you got tho genuine
It is taken Internally and mndo In

I Toledo, Ohio, by F .J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonial froo.

Sold by all druggists. Prlco, 75c
por bottlo,

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

o
London IN'Htmimnt Manners.

So in o alleviation of thoso recurr
ing menu- - worriea Is to bo obtained
if tho dinner bo ordered boforehnnd,
and every wise mnn nnd truo gour
met will do this. But, whethor
owing to a want of of
tho veriest commonplaces of cool:-or- y,

or for Bomo other and moro oc-

cult reason, very few men, In Lon
at any rate, ever tako this

troublo, It saves bother, of coursd,
to havo dlnnor ready ordered for
you, although how a cook, howovor
clever ho bo, can bo expected simul-
taneously to plcaso tho palates of
somo couple of hundred gucits Is a
mvstory which cannot bo explained

-

by any thoory of gastronomies.
Now, why Is it that thero should

be this marked and romarkable on

of tbo restaurant manner?
Men, and women, too, aro Imitative
creatures, and there may bo some-
thing contagious In this almost
nightly proximity In tho glltternlg
halU of dazzling light, whero It
pleases us just at present to take
our meals. Tho mon and women
who frequent these placos and who
have such curious customs and man
ners, aro for tho moat part the
vast majority Just ordinary peo- -

nlo: good husbands, wives, slsterx. I
. ... ,
cousins, aunts and sweetheart. At j

homo, at their own tables, amldj
tnetr own surrounamgs, iney uavo
tho usual wars of conventional do
mesticity, and yet when tbey go out
and about to these public places,
bedlght In their best bibs and tuck
ers, they assume thoso quaint warn

presumably just because tbey sea
those around them doing tbo same

People dine out for various rea-
sons, because they are bored at
home, because tha cook has a night
off, because tho dining-roo- m chim-
ney smokes, because they get a bet-

ter dinner than (key do at home;
but mostly, I vesture to think, they
(IIaa out to sea m& be seea.
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Grand Opcm House.
Tuesday, Mny 14. Lccttiro

on Christian Science, by Row

Arthur Reevos Vosburs, C. 3.
B.

Mondny, Mny 20. "Ola
Arknnsnw."

Coming Attraction.
"A Rnco for a Window.
"Tho Bogus Prlnco."

tlHI lllilllimilll III!
.Iiilln Honutlne ConiiMiny.

Julia Romnlno Company closed Its
ongngemont nt tho Kllngor Grnni!.
Tho houso was crowded and never In
tho history of Snlem bo far ns thla

iBcrlbo knows was there ovor so en-

thusiastic nn audience. Ed. Rlstlne
In tho chnrncter of Eph won mo9t
of tho applause, and deservedly too.
Tho part Is n very good ono', nnd Mr.
Rlstino got all thero wna out of It.
This criticism is not written with
any vlow of praising Mr. RlBtlno. it
Is Just because ho deserves It. Tho
play "Reaping tho HnrverV' la n
mixture of scnlimonta nnd comedy.

uenping tno Hnrvost" "as yo
bow, bo shall yo reap," a beautiful
tltlo nnd thought for n Sunday ntght'i
performance, Julln Romnlno nddod
another link to tho already long
chnln of ndmirorB she hnH In Salem.
Tom Fitch Agnln proved ho la fnr
nbovo tho ordinary nctor. In fact
tho entire compnny ncqultod thorn- -

hoIvcb In n most ndmlrnblo mannor.
In saying goodhy to Julia Romnlno
Company we ronllzo wo nro losing n
company of merit nnd tho hopo In
they may roturn to us somo daj.

' Touring th(. Coast.
Lillian RusBoU'fl tour of tho

const in Joseph Brook's pro
duction of Kollott Chnmbers' com-
edy, "Tho Buttorfly," Is proving re--

markably successful. Sho will con
tinue to piny till Juno ICth, when her
BcnHon will end lu Detroit. In Oc
tober next MIbs Russell will bogln
her second sonson In dramatic work
nt tho Illinois theater In Chicago In
n now piny written by Ceorgq Board-hurs- t

and George V, Hnbnrt; The
subject of this piny will provo n son-sntlon- nl

novolty. Sovernl of Its char-actor- s

will bo rondlly rocognlzcd an
prototypes of mon nnd women well
known In New York, ospoelally by
hnbltuos of tho rnco track. t

Tho New York Theaters.
Now York, May 14. "Tho Prim-ros- o

Path," was given Its first pre

coffoo

given

...A AH 1 .. . .
wini

hnlf, as tho enso mny ho, to a largo
wherp thoy oat what

they aro told to amid a largo
company of folk preclsoly the
samo predicament.

All this Is typi
cal enough, and thoroughly char- -

actorttatlo of tho In which wo
llvo. explains, too, bo far the

Is oxplalnnblo, this extraordi
nary restaurant which
seems to growing on all sldos. I

leave It to others to dlsouss whethor
this a pity of otherwise and con-to- nt

myself with Is, I
sure, an indisputable fact. Lon

don Express,
o

GrowlHtr Aches and rains.
Mrs. Jo8lo Sumner, Bremond, Tex.

April 15, 1902: "I havo used
Ballard's Liniment In my fam-
ily threo yean. I would not
without It In the house, I havo used
It on my llttlo girl for growing pains
and aches In her knees. I have alo
used It for frost bitten feet, with
good It tho best llmlmentj
I over used." 25c, GQc and
Sold by D. Fry.

444miniiiiiniiin)iiii
:: c i.;; kJiretiYUtzxy
:: Shortcake
; ; Served with today. T

White Hcuse
ResUtfrant

TiMitHtiiMHiiHUHm

ENTERTAINMENT
HfeMuummtw ft msjtMtatf

sentation Mondny nt tho Majestic
theator with Msa Mnrgnret Wyohorly
In the heroine role. Its thomo is ono
of domostio conflict, for Its story
uwiib wiin a wiro who soils her

In order to secure means
to obtain comforts for a husband
whom she believes to bo dvlnir. ur
calculations wrong, for ho ovonl-"all- y

recovers nnd denounces the
womnn and her sacrifice.

There is llttlo now In this bonlgn
view of Infidelity, nnd tho mawkish
excuses thnt go with It. There Is nlso
no "problem" concorned lu It. for
norninl society hns nlrcndy laid down
mo penalty for such moral Infrac-
tions and all tho fnlso sentlmont

on tho stngo to mako oppor-
tunities for omtlonnl nctressca la not
going to change It. But tho vnluo of
n piny doponds In imrt iinon tlm wnv
mo author handles his subjects.

illlnin Colllor wna In hln ilchf.
rainstorm tho dnrrlck theater
Mondny night. To mnrk tho ICOth
tlmo of the comedlnn's big success,
uiuglit In tho Rnln." souvonlrs wm--

glVOIl tO nil WOinnil nrnann
Theso wero In the shnps of n hnlf-opo- n

umbrella na a hatpin holdor.
For tho last two weeks of hor stny

in tho Emplro thentor Ethel Bnrry-mor- o

"Cousin Knto," tho
pretty llttlo comedy by Huhort 11.
Dnvlos, which was so popular n
couplo of soa8ona ngo. Tho npponr-nnc- o

of Miss Bnrrymoro In Bovornl
of hor former buccohsoh has had
bucIi good resulta It Is likely to
roponted overy spring. Crowds woro
in tho rulo nt tho rovlvnln of "Can- -
tnln Jliltcs" nnd "Ills Excolloncy tho
uovornor," nnd tho nttednnco nnd thu
npplntiBo mndo it olonr "CmiHln
Kate," was not tho lonst of tho thrco
In public fnvor.

hns written nothing to
cqunl "Cousin Knto," which hnu
merit sufficient to establish him m
oxcoptlonnlly gifted In comedy. Tho
piny Is possessed of n bright nnd nn- -
pealing Idon, It Is clovorly con- -

Btrnctod; hns brcozlnoBS, nnd tho
dlnloguo hns tho doublo cliarni of
polntcdncHH nnd finish.

MIbs Bnrrymoro has ono of luir
boHt rolos lu the twontloth century
bncholor girl, proud of hor Indoiiond- -

onco, but who succumbs to thu
grosBlvo wooing of tho young Irish......

EioM ",n"H,rt f''! r,n
nn

for sovoral seasons nnd of his sorloa
of ehnractorlzntlons of that Domnoml
tho ndont Hlbornlan Is tho boat.

Jacket, or wrap, or evening. Hllvcriou Iicnl .Vcivh.
cloak, or couvro mlaoro must bo Mluaos Jennie Bnrkhurat, Jonnlo

nn airing, nnd tho lord nnd Cooley and Messrs. Clifford Iloudryx
aB in duty bound, escorts his nnd Frank Truman visited In Wood- -

l.,,AH l.Hl .l..l t.n.A.uuiicr nun ur buiiiu uuu uibu uuiiur, uurii nllliouy.
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Several of tho youug folks of thin
city uttended tho dnnco glvon at Mt
Angel last Sunday evening.

Miss Elmn Fischer mndo n trip to
Woodburn lost Moudny.

Mr. Harry Bteen mado
trip to Mt. Angol last wook.

Tho rovlval meetings hold nt the
ChrUtlnn church last week woro
well attended. Somo vory prominent

of dlfforont towns nnd cit
ies wero present.

The grand ball given ut the W. O
W. hall last Saturday evening was
well attended and n pleasant tlmo
was had by all.

Mr. Frank V. Wray mado a trip to
Mt. Angel lust Weduosday evoning

Mlssos Anna and Cathorlno Lots,
of Mt. Angel, woro In tho elty Inst
Thursday.

Miss Ida Edlaon, who has boon al
Balom for tho tfast few months, re
turned to hor homo In this city last
Tuesday.

Miss Wlnnlo Chamnoss went to
Drain last Monday.

Mrs. M. Cooley nnd stopson
ited at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Noll Cooley'a last Wednoaday and
Thursday,

Mrs. L. C. Bunnell made a business
trip to Portland last Wednesday.

Misses Jennio and Byrdo Cooley
attended tho danco at Mt. Angel last
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. James Edliou visited In Sa-

lem last week.
Mr. A. E. Wrightman and Lewis

Johnson made a trip to Portland last
Thursday.
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PHARMACISTS MAY SELL POISON

Attonioy-Gnier- al Rules That. Grocers
Cannot Sell Formulas for Poi-

sonous Solutions.
In nn opinion bunded down yestor- -

day by Attorney-Gonor- nl Crawford
in nnswor to nn opinion from C. L.
McNnry, assistant district attorney
for Marlon county, it wns sot forth
thnt It would bo unlawful for grocers
or any other business, other thnn
tho pharmacy, to carry In stock or
soil formulas contnlnlng poison, such
as sprays recommended by tho fruit
inspector.

Tho opinion snys: "Thoro hns boon
no disposition to violate tho law on
tho part of any ono. nnd vot un
licensed storo keepers nro soiling
poison, hut will desist if thoy nro no-

tified their nets nro unlawful."
After sotting forth much ' argu-

ment In Biipport of tho opinion the
attornoy-gonor- nl says

"I am of tho opinion thnt only
registered phnrmnclsts nro author-
ized undor tho lnw to havo in stock
nnd dlsponso poisons, although such
poisons mny bo used for other than
medicinal purposes."

o -
"Old Ironsides" Saved.

Boston, Mny 14. Tho famous
Constitution or "Old Ironsides." as
sho Is ondonrcd In tho hearts of tho
pcoplo of tho United States, has not
boon glvon ovor to tho hands of tho
rlppor nnd dostroyor, but has boon
put In good shnpo. Sho haa Just re-

ceived throo luiRo maBtB, duplicates
of tho original masts. Tho groat
cross-Baw- s, adzes and othor tools
which woro In voguo when lovlnthnn
wqodon ships wero built, nnd which
nro rnroly soon In n modern ship
building ostnbllshmont, havo boon
diligently nppllod by shipwrights,
Hhlpjolnora, Bhlpflttora nnd cnlkors
for innny montha dny nftor dny tin
til tho votoran looks today nlmost nn
did tho original Hhlp when launched
In Boston, Soptombor 1798. In tho
remodeling of this uhlp hor linos nnd
fornt of old hnvo boon followed nftor
tho modol enrvod by Joalnh Hum
phreys, who wna ono of tho design
orn, wiiicit mo modol wns found nj
few yours ngo In n Btnto of good pros-ervntl-

nt tho Humphreys homo-Blon- d

nt llavorford, Pn. Tho mnln
mast hns a uinsslvo saml-olroiil-

crop, of nn nron big enough for
Bouthorn fnmlly'H dining-roo- nnJ
weigh 18V4 tons, n tromondous
weight for thu keel of tho old veasol
to support.

o
FiiiuniiM Ciimi'h Rt'opiMtnl.

WiiHhlngton, I), c, Mny 14.- - --Tho
adjoined hearing before tho tutor
Btnto cotnmorco commission of tho

agreement upon rntos lu tho
orient, enmo up today pursuant to
ndjolumont from Inst month, At tho
honrlng thoro was tho production ofnrtlMt film ninva i, .i n

! L lb 2Jin Sin ,1" itoamrtlp linos which resulted In
2S3. "no hbays reemont on rates cot- -

j

mnstor,

enough a business

sponkors

vis

n

".' - " llflll TfllirinU Irt ffll.. .!.!. in .tl.ll. '..

9

""- - wiiuiii, niiuiil iu
suited In tho reoponlng of tho enso
In whloh thoso rates aro complained
of hofnro tho Intorstntes commorcu
commission. It was clnlmed by
tho representatives of tho rnllronds
thnt thoy woro not represented nt
the conferences. To show this thoy
ngrood to furnish the minutes or tho
conferonco. It was objoctod that tho
complainants should not bo nllowod
In Inspect tho minutes but It was ad
mitted that Mr. Boyd, who represent-
ed tho railroads, that Mr. Grownham,
ono of tho participants, represented
besides n Pacific ocean water lino to
tho orient, tho Northern Pacific and
Groat Northern railroads.

PIlllOM l?fmt fitgHHtlt(,
In one of tho sorlos of bnseball

games or tha elty loagua yesterday
tha Bankors put It over tho South-
ern Pacific team by a scoro of 14 to
9.

Tho railroad mon put up a snappy
gamo, hut tho nlround support wns
not equal to tho monoyod mon. It
looks as If tho S. P. team nro golni.
to mako a showing wliou they get In
to propor trim.

o
No Hlrtl McrtliiK

Owing to tho ahsonco of sovoral
members, there will bo no mooting
of tho Salem Bird Study Club to-

night, but a full meeting and good
program will bo had Tuesday of noxt
week at tho Trover gallery.

Stop Grumblltijc.
If you suffer from Rhoumatlsm or
pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment
will bring quick relief. It J a sure
cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, Cos-tract- ed

Muscles and all palss tad
within the reach of all. Price 26c,
60o, $1.00. 0. R. gnltb, Teaeka,
Tex., write: "I have used Ballard's
gaow Llnlueat la asy family for
years and have feu ad It a fae ren
edy for all smlae as aekee. I re
emnsad it fer Hl lu tke ckeet.?
iekl by D. J. Fry,

Free
Catarrh

Cure
lhul Breath, KMIawkliiK nnd Spitting

Quickly Cuml Fill Out Frco
Coupon llelow.

4 mBEw
Catarrh la not only dangerousHnit

It cnuaos bad breath, ulceration,
donth and decay of bones, loss of
thinking nnd roaBonlng power, kills
ambition and onorgy, often caused
loss of nppotlto, Indication, dyspep.
sla, raw throat and reaehoa to gen
oral doblllty, Idiocy and Insanity. It
needs attention nt onco. Cure It with
Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It Is a quick,
radical, pormnnont euro, because It
rids tho systom of tho polHon germs
thnt causa catnrrh.

In order to provo to all who are
suffering from this dangerous and
loathsome dlsonso that Gauss' Ca-

tnrrh Curo will nctunlly euro any
cnBO of cntnrrh quickly, no matter
how long stnndlng or how bad, I will
send u trial pnokago by mall froo of
nil cost. Sonu ub your nnmo and ad-dre- ss

tudny and tho trontmont will
bo sont you by roturn mall, Try Itl
It will positively euro so thnt you will
bo wolcoiuod Instead of shunned by
your friends. C. M, GAUSS. 778G
Mnln St., Marshall. Mich. Fill out
coupon below.

FREE.
This coupon Is good (or one

trial pnekugo of Gnuss' Combined
Catarrh Curo, mallod froo In plain
pnekngu. Simply nil In your name
and nddrons on dotted linos below
nnd mull to

V. E. (1AUHH, 7785 MhIii Street.
Mnrnliall, Midi.

m

HOTEL AHIMVALH.

Wlllaiuetlo.
Win. LaForco, Portland.
Mrs. David Allen, Seattle,
Frank Jonos, .

B. Newman, Portland.
J. Alnsllold, Cleveland.
J. C. Underwood.
J. M. Glnnnor.
Goorgu Miller, Chicago,
Mr.'nml Mrs, A. W. Condln, do,
H. V. Dolph.
A. B. Martin.
J. J. Horbort.
W. V. Elliott, Chicago. "
F, E, Guild.
C. H. Schonk, Chicago.
0. W. Cowan, Chicago.
Tom Brown, Woodburn.
J. 0. Wilson nnd wlfo, Portland,
M. L. Holhrook, Portland.
Iloht. Junior, Portland,
H. R. Cory, Now York.
W. J. Kerr, Logan, Utah.
J. J. Clapoll, Kansas City.
J. It. Fly nn and wife, Portland,

' 8. H. Bhloakly, Chicago.
II. 0. Rosobaugh, Portland.
J. O. Robh, Wichita, Kansas. '
John V. Bonnes, Portland.
Wattle HnstluKN, Dayton. Or. '

Charles E. Warror, Dayton.
A. A. Roardon, Portland.
J. Prag and wife. Portland.

KrtlfJII.
W. W. Cox, Portland.
0. J. Woscott, Oakland, Wis.
Mrs. 0 A. Wolls, Woodburn.

i

i i

I). W. Smith, Amnsvllle.
If. Stelnor, Sonttlo. r

II. Hoywood, Portland. "

Win. Romncly, Portlatfd,
Dr. J. fl. fltott, Portland.
Mrs. Tucker and chlldron. BUN

lugs, Montana.
Btnnton Rowoll, Portland.
P. B. Mitchell.

Cottago.
Geo. O. Foster, San Francisco. 1

H, M. Cobb, gcattlo.
J. D. Smith, Seattlo. " '
W. J. O'Coaaell, Oakland, Cal.
Ivaa . Oakee, Portland.
Henry A, Towasead, Pertlaad.
Z. M. KIce, Portland.
Thos. K, Campbell, Cettage Qreve.
T. Wlgwaa, Portlaad.
KoWt Xdle, wife sad 4ag4rtv

iterate, juism.


